Valley Forge-Birchrunville

51 miles; with hills (of course!)

Route and Cue Sheet by Glenn Schreiber

0.0 Start at the intersection of Rt. 23 and County Line Rd. (Visitor Center Parking lot) on the bike path; head south on the bike path.

0.8 0.8 Right on bike path to follow Outer Line Dr.

1.1 0.3 Bear Left as outerline drive goes north to Artillery Park.

2.5 1.4 Keep left to follow Outer Line Dr.

2.7 0.2 Right to follow Road towards Yellow Spring Rd and Covered Bridge.

3.1 0.4 Left onto Yellow Springs Rd. (Cross covered bridge) WATCH TRAFFIC

7.9 4.8 Left on Route 29 South.

8.5 0.6 Right on Flat Rd.

9.9 1.4 Right on Sidney Rd.

10.2 0.3 Intersect Phoenixville Pike; continue straight onto Yellow Springs Rd.

12.0 1.8 Right on Wells Rd (bottom of hill)

13.0 1.0 Right on Church Rd. (unmarked T-intersection)

13.2 0.2 Left to stay on Church Rd.

14.5 1.3 Left on Charlestown Rd (unmarked-T intersection)

14.7 0.2 Straight onto Pickering Rd. where Charlestown bears right.

15.6 0.9 Bear right just before bridge onto Lincoln Rd.

16.3 0.7 Right on Merlin Rd.

16.5 0.2 Left on Western Rd.

17.4 0.9 Right on Rt. 113.

17.7 0.3 Left on Hares Hill Rd.

18.2 0.5 Bear Right to continue onto Kimberton Road

19.3 1.1 Bear Left onto Route 113

19.8 0.5 •••LUNCH AT WAWA•••

19.8 0.0 Return to Kimberton - Left onto 113

20.3 0.5 Bear Right onto Kimberton Road

21.2 0.9 Right onto Pughtown Rd (small pond on right down hill)

22.3 1.1 Left onto St. Mathews Road

24.2 1.9 Right onto Flowing Springs Road

25.2 1.0 Left on Hollow Road

25.3 0.1 Bear Right onto Birchrun Road

26.7 1.4 Sharp Right onto Shady Lane

27.0 0.3 Right onto Hilltop Road

27.6 0.6 Left onto Flowing Springs Road at intersection with Jayne Lane

28.6 1.0 Left on Hollow Road

30.2 1.6 Right onto French Creek Road (just before Covered Bridge)

31.0 0.8 Continue Straight where Pughtown Rd enters on left

31.2 0.2 Left onto French Creek Rd again

31.9 0.7 Right on Lucas Road

32.5 0.6 Left on Seven Stars Road

33.5 1.0 Intersect Rt 23

34.9 1.4 Right on Stoney Run Road

35.4 0.5 Right on Buckwalter Road

36.5 1.1 Intersect Route 23; continue straight (becomes Hickory Rd)

37.0 0.5 Left on Miller Rd; (Miller bends)

38.2 1.2 Right on Hares Rd

38.6 0.4 Left on Camp Council Road (WATCH-just before one lane bridge!)

39.5 0.9 Left to stay on Camp Council Rd at T intersection

39.8 0.3 Right on Rt. 23.

39.9 0.1 •••Burger King•••

40.3 0.4 Right on Township Line Rd.

40.7 0.4 Intersect Rt. 113.

40.9 0.2 Left on Pot House Rd.

43.2 2.3 Right on White Horse Rd.

43.3 0.1 Left on Valley Park Rd.

43.6 0.3 Continue straight onto Clothier Spring Rd where Valley Park Rd. bears left.

45.5 1.9 Bear left to stay on Clothier Spring Rd. at

45.6 0.1 Left on Country Club Rd.

45.9 0.3 Right on Jug Hollow Rd.

47.2 1.3 Right at intersection with Valley Park Rd. to stay on Jug Hollow Rd.

47.5 0.3 Right on Valley Forge Rd. (Rt. 23).

48.1 0.6 Intersect Rt. 252

48.3 0.2 Bear left onto Rt. 23.

48.4 0.1 Entrance to Washington’s Headquarters; pick up bike path on left.

49.1 0.7 Cross Rt. 23: stay on bike path that follows Rt 23

50.9 1.0 End at Visitor Center Parking lot.
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